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Background

Newborns: Carseat Training
● Motor vehicle crashes are the leading
cause of death for children aged 3-14
yrs
● How is UMass addressing this issue?
○

UMass Memorial Child Passenger Safety
Program
■ Provides free car seats to families
who are in financial need
■ Holds Car Seat Safety Checks every
other Thursday

Childhood: Trauma, Neglect, and Abuse
● Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)
○
○

Include abuse, neglect, substance use disorder, witness of domestic violence
Higher number of ACEs leads to worse outcomes
■ Earlier alcohol, tobacco use
■ Higher incidence of depression, sleep disorders, suicide attempts

● Injuries are the leading cause of death in children ages 1-15
○

Child abuse is being increasingly recognized as a cause of injuries

● Most important factor to consider when diagnosing abuse:
○
○

Does the history fit the injury?
Maintain a high index of suspicion

Adolescence: Suicide Prevention
●
●

●

●
●

Suicide rates have increased by 33% in the past 20 years
Risk of suicide varies
○ Males are 3.5x more likely to complete
○ Females are 1.4x more likely to attempt
○ Veterans, Native Americans, and LGBT individuals have above average rates
Anxiety and depression among young people are also on the rise
○ 42% of college students felt too depressed to function
○ 63% felt overwhelming anxiety
Postvention allows a community to grieve after a suicide
Community Involvement:
○ The Jordan Porco Foundation
○ The Joint Commission's Zero Suicide Initiative

Adulthood: Gangs and Gun Violence
● On average, 100 Americans are killed by
guns every day
● Gangs operate in and around Worcester
● Guns are a significant risk factor for
community violence and injury
● Current Local Interventions:
○
○

Goods for Guns buyback program
Strong partnerships between the “blue coats” and
the “white coats” in Worcester

Adulthood: Substance Use Disorders
● Every 14 minutes, someone dies from a drug overdose in the United States
● Stigma and lack of awareness leads to difficulty finding resources
○

Associated feelings of guilt, shame, blame, isolation

● Addiction is a disease, not a character flaw
● Interventions in the Community:
○
○

Community Health Improvement Plan
Worcester Drug Court

● Additional online resources:
○
○
○

Massachusetts Helpline www.helpline-online.com/
Local initiatives www.mass.gov/stopaddiction
Peer-led support network www.learn2cope.org/

Geriatrics and Patients with Disabilities
● Fall prevention
○
○

NOT a normal part of aging,
yet extremely common
Multifactorial approach to
treatment & prevention

● Visually-impaired training
○
○

Experiencing the non-visual
world
How to help orient a Visually
Impaired Person (VIP)

Across the Lifespan: Domestic Violence
● 1 in 4 women and 1 in 9 men experience domestic violence in their lifetime
● Institutions that are in place to help survivors, such as shelters, police, hospitals,
courts, etc are often not helpful
○

Due to difficulty of access, language barriers, inability to disclose the full scope of the abuse due to
shame, distrust, concern for consequences for themselves or their children

● Dispelling myths about why people are abusive: it is not due to childhood trauma,
losing control, repressed emotion, mismanagement of anger, discrimination,
religious or cultural beliefs, poor mental health, substance abuse
● People are abusive due to an abusive mentality: feeling entitled and justified.
● YWCA Domestic Violence Services
○
○

24-Hour Helpline: 508-755-9030
Confidential Emergency Shelter (call SAFELINK at 877-785-2020)

Injury Prevention in the Community: Public Health and
Policy
● Emergency and Disaster Preparedness
● Community Health Assessment
● Community Health Improvement
Plan
● Stigma Free Worcester App

Service Project: Narcan Secret Shopper
● Visited 43 different pharmacies and medical supply stores
● Worcester, Shrewsbury, Holden, West Boylston, Millbury, and Grafton
Takeaways:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Majority of pharmacies carried intranasal Narcan, very few carried injectable
Medical supply stores did not carry Narcan
Cost varied with and without insurance ($40-$200 without insurance)
Dispense rates varied based on location
Some pharmacies offered training, some had patients rely on package instructions
Overall, most interactions with pharmacy staff were positive

Key Takeaways
● Work to develop and maintain strong partnerships with both health-related and
non-health-related organizations in the community
● Ask the community what they perceive to be the public health challenges, and
work with them to develop potential solutions
● Be open to listening to people with perspectives that are different from your own
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